
At tde signing today of the Convention betwee the Govcrnment of Canada and
the Goveroment of the Republic cf Kazakhstan for the Avoidance cf Double Taxation
and the Prevefiticfl of Fiscal Evasion wîth Respect to Taxes on Income andi on
Captal, the undersigneti have agreed upon thc following provisions, which shail foen
an integral part cf the Convention:

1. With Temrd toArticle 12

If Kazakhstan agrees in a treaty with another country which at the lime cf
signing thc Convention is a membes cf lhe Organisation for Economic
Coopmraion and Development, to impose a lower rate on royalties lime the rate
specileti ini panagraph 2, both Contracting States shall apply that lower rate
instead cf the rate specified in paragraph 2 in regard of the following:

(a> copyright royalties and cther like paymcnts in respect of the production or
reproduction cf any lilerary, dramatic, musical or artistia work (but flot
including royalties in respect cf motion picture films nor royalties in
respect cf works on film or videotape or other mens cf reproduction for
use in connection with te4evision broadcastiag); or

(b) royalties for Uic use cf, or Uic right ta use, computer software; or

(c> where Uic payer and Uic beneicial owner of the royalties arc flot
associated persns within Uic meaning cf suiparagraph a) or suiparagraph
b> cf Article 9 (Associateti Persons), royalties for Uie use cf, or Uic right
to use, aay patent or any information concerning industrial, commercial or
scienliflc experience (but ot including any suci information provided inr
connection wllh a rentai or franchise agreement>.

2. With rezard o Article 22

Mm tm"aptl for purposes cf Article 22 (Capital) manas môvabi. andi

imnmvable property, andi includes (but is mot limiteti te) cash, stock or olter
evidences cf owneship rights, notes, bonds or other evidences of indebtetineua,
anti patents, trademarks, copyrights or cther Ii. right or property.


